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3 Resources for
Better Biking
National Bike Month, usually held in
May, is postponed to September this year,
yet biking is still important method of
transportation for essential travel that allows
for social distancing.

1)

If you don’t have a bike, pick one up
and drop it off at one of the many 24-hour
self-serve kiosks for an hourly fee. For
details on Metro Bike Share locations, as
well as other bike shares (including private
firms), visit metro.net/bikeshare.

Go511 for Important
Transportation Updates
Most Southern California transit providers have remained in service,
providing vital transportation to essential workers. Temporary adjustments—
including changing or consolidating routes, switching to back door
boarding, and in some cases waiving fares—are being made to ensure
safety of both passengers and transit workers.
A segment of the 511 network that provides free traveler information
online at go511.com is posting the latest transportation information
changes due to Coronavirus (COVID-19). This includes updates on freeways,
express lanes and specific transit providers in Los Angeles, Orange, San
Bernardino, Riverside and Ventura counties.
Other resources for transportation news updates:
• L.A. Metro: metro.net
• L.A. Metro’s blog The Source: thesource.metro.net
• Metrolink: metrolinktrains.com
• Omnitrans: omnitrans.org
• Orange County Transportation Authority (OCTA): octa.net
• OCTA’s blog On the Move: blog.octa.net
• Riverside Transit Agency: riversidetransit.com
• Ventura County Transportation Commission (VCTC): goventura.org
• In the Victor Valley: vvta.org
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2) Need a “bike friendly” route? There
are apps that give preference to bike lanes
and wider streets using mapmyride.com,
bikemap.net, strava.com—there are plenty
of free bike routing apps available.
3) Get information on bike resources such
as biking classes, bike parking, bike maps,
incentives offered to bicyclists and more:
• Los Angeles: metro.net/bike
• Orange: octa.net/bike
• Riverside/San
Bernardino:
IECommuter.org
• Ventura:
goventura.org/
getting-around/bike/

